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Hunt appeals to public,

seeks support for DUI bill

Governor .lim r unt went before
the state Monday in a televised

‘ press conference In an attempt
.. to drum up support for his bat-tle against drunken drivers. Hisproposal containing revised DUI
laws went to the GeneralAssembly Tuesday.

Technician file photo

Suspect arrested in stabbing case

by James Nnnn
Staff Writer

An arrest was made Jan. 20 in thestabbing case that occurred in theStudent Center ballroom Saturday.Jan. 15. during a party sponsored byWKNC radio.
Dwayne Mitchell of 310 East Mar-tin Drive. Raleigh. was served a war-rent by Sgt. Laura Reynolds. an in-vestigator for Public Safety. and a.Raleigh Police officer.
Mitchell. a 21-year-old male who isnot a State student. is charged withassault with a deadly weapon. intentto kill and inflicting serious injury. Hehas been placed under $1.000 bond.The victim. Gary McClure. a formerstudent at St. Augustine. received

four cuts on the face and head and afour-inch stab wound in the abdomen.McClure was at Wake Medical Centerfor six days. according to Reynolds.The stabbing apparently occurredin a dispute over Mitchell's girlfriend.according toReynolds. At the time ofthe: ‘i t. a twolnch pocket knifewas ound in Mitchell's possession.“He admitted to .having the knifewith him the night of the party but didnot admit to having used it." Reynoldssaid. The knife has been taken to theState Bureau of Investigation to beanalyzed for traces of human blood.The results have not been receivedyet. Reynolds said.Reynolds believes that the evidenceagainst Mitchell is strong enough tosecure conviction. “I‘ve talked to theDistrict Attorney. and he feels like we
Supreme Court rejects challenge

have enough evidence. But. it takes!six to seven months to get things likethis through the court.” he said.The stabbing occurred during a“Welcome Back To School" partywhich was organized by WKNC DJEarl Clark and WKNC operationsdirector Kerry Wolfe. ,According to Officer T. Crocker.who filed a report of the stabbing. upto 90-percent of the people at the par-ty. including those involved in thestabbing. were not students at State.But Kerry Wolfe claims that there isno way to prove that figure."I don't know how that can be prov-ed. with over 300 people at the party.”Wolfe told the Technician.The case is expected to come intoWake County Court within the nexttwo weeks. according to Reynolds.

Reagan wants new ruling on busing
by Jodi Hasson

United Press International
The Reagan administration, sayingthe dispute over mandatory busing isnot over. plans to try again to per-suade the Supreme Court to rule onefforts to restrict student busing forschool desegregation.The high court Monday rejected achallenge to the student busing planin Nashville. Tenn.. despite a JusticeDepartment request to considerrestricting the use of busing there.The justices. who pondered the ap-peal for months. announced their ac-tion in a terse order. JusticeThurgood Marshall. the sole blackmember. took no part in decidingwhether to hear the case.It was the first time the administra-tion had carried its anti-busing effortsto the Supreme Court. but a depart-ment official said it is not the last.Assistant Attorney GeneralWilliam Bradford Reynolds said thecourt's announcement that it will not

consider a challenge to a busing planfor elementary students in Nashville.“‘in no way indicates that the legalissue of mandatory busing is closed."
“We see no reason for a change ofthis administration's position of advancing alternatives to mandatorytransportation to remedy intentionalschool segregation." Reynolds said ina statement.
“In an appropriate case. we will nothesitate to again ask the SupremeCourt to rule on this question. whichis so important to millions of citizens."he said.
Critics of the administration's anti~busing efforts. however. called thecourt's action a defeat for the JusticeDepartment.
"The department has failed toreopen the question of constitutionalremedy in school desegregation casesand we're encouraged by that." saidWilliam Taylor. a lawyer for theLeadership Conference on CivilRights.

But Taylor said civil rights groups”expect them (members of the ad-ministration) to keep trying" to fightbusing orders. and declared. “We in.tend to fight them."
Lawyer Avon N. Williams Jr., whohas fought the legal battle oversegregation in Nashville schools for 25years. said the administration's posi-tion seemed an effort "to turn backthe clock" in the effort to enddiscrimination.

A“I think all rightthinking peoplewere or should have been shockedthat the Justice Department. in thefirst time‘ in several decades. in-tervened on the side of segregationand discrimination." Williams said in a. telephone interview.
Since President Ronald Reagantook office. the administration has notfiled one school desegregation case.and has said it would seek other.voluntary methods to and segregationin classrooms outlawed by a 1954 highcourt ruli g

by Gene Wang
United Press International

One day before pushing his anti-drunken driving porposals to theGeneral Assembly, Gov. James B.Hunt Jr. urged the public to supportthe package.
The governor went on state-widetelevision Monday night to outline hisprogram. which includes a tougherdrunken driving law and an increasein the legal drinking age for beer andwine to 19 from 18.
Hunt said he would not oppose rais-ing the drinking age to 21. but he urg-ed viewers to help him defeat thoseseeking to kill or weaken the entirepackage."The Safe Roads Act is a good bill."he said. “It has a lot of support fromthe people of North Carolina."
Opponents will attempt to kill thebill or “water it down. to protect somespecial group.“ he said."The members of the GeneralAssembly will be hearing from thelobbyists. They need to hear from you.too." Hunt said.
"What we have to do is see that.once a drunk driver is arrested. hegets what he has coming to himpunishment that is swift. sure andsevere." he said. “We have to showhim he had better not get on the roadin the first place if he's had somethingto drink."
The governor also emphasized theneed to change public attitudes thatdrinking and driving are acceptable.“It is not OK. or fun. or a big joke. Itcan kill somebody. It is a crime. And itis going to be punished in NorthCarolina." said Hunt. who opened his

address by pointing out drunkendrivers cause one death every 20minutes in the United States and someone would die while he was speak-ing.
He said existing drunken drivinglaws are being enforced in NorthCarolina. The state is the 10th mostpopulous. but ranked third nationallyin total arrests last year and first inthe number of drunken driving ar-rests pcr capita. he said.
The Safe Roads package was in-

troduced on the opening day of thelegislature. House and Senate com-mittees began reviewing it last week.
Hunt was expected to emphasizethe drunken driving issue Tuesday ina special crime message to theGeneral Assembly. Aides said hewould also ask lawmakers to passother proposals. including bail restriotions for violent crimes and felonypenalties for state income tax evasion.
Brent Hackney. the governor'sdeputy news secretary. said Huntwent to the public first on thedrunken driving question because sen—timent for tougher laws “came fromthe grassroots up." not because thepackage faces trouble in thelegislature.
“There's so much (public) interest.he felt he ought to go directly to thepublic through television. just to letpeople know what's in the packageand the rationale behind it." Hackneysaid.
Hunt's package was prepared by aspecial task force he appointed lastyear to study the drunken driving problem and recommend solutions. Thegovernor accepted all the recommen-dations of the group. which was head-

Phone 737-2411,-2412

ed by Asheville lawyer John Stevens.a former legislator.The major provisions of thepackage are:- A new driving while impaired lawthat would replace existing laws ondrinking and driving. It would requiremandatory jail terms for serious of-fenses. carry heavier fines for mostviolations and require all persons whoare convicted to lose their drivingprivileges for varying periods of time.“The message should be clear: Ifyou drink and drive. you are going toget the book thrown at you.- And if it'sa serious offense. you are going to jail.Period." Hunt said.— An increase to 19 from 18 in thelegal drinking age for beer and wine.Hunt said he would not oppose anincrease to 21. “but our primary goalmust be to get drinking out of the highschools. where an 18—year-old buys itand gives it to a 17-year-old. who givesit to a 16-year old and on down theline."He said 19 would be a deterrentbecause the legislation also requires amandatory loss of driving privilegesfor minors caught with any amount ofalcohol in their blood. The revocationwould last until they turn 18.A “dram shop" law allowing suitsagainst bar and store owners ormanagers if they sell to a minor or anintoxicated customer who later causesan accident.Hunt pointed out it is now illegal tosell to minors or drunken customers.but making businesses liable for civillawsuits would encourage employeesto be more careful.“People need to understand thatthey have a responsibility for their.own actions." he said.

Cyanide found in city water supply
by Rob Gloster

United Press International
NEW ORLEANS —— Traces of deadlycyanide were found in a municipalwater supply Tuesday. the firstpositive report in five days ofanonymous threats that deprivedmore than 235.000 people of water.
Mayor Debbie Pope of Hammond. acity of 15.000people 50 miles-nor-thwest of New Orleans. said she gotthe bad news from an independentlaboratory in Baton Rouge about 3:30a.m.. minutes after the tests werefinished.
The mayor urged citizens of Ham-mond not to panic. She said theamount of cyanide found seemed to beintentionally placed in the system. butwas too small to be dangerous.”A person would have to drinkabout a swimming pool full of thiswater to kill himself." she said.
The system. one of the latest to bethreatened with poisoning. wasalready being flushed with chlorinewhen the report arrived. Waterworksofficials received a phone threat late

Monday. prompting the series of
tests.”They've done many samples. but

this is the first cyanide they'vefound." Pope said. “The labs seem tothink that the chlorination we'reflushing through the lines will probably eliminate it. but we're notsure."She said the traces were discoveredthrough a distillation process. Testingof new water rolling into the system isbeing continually sampled and tested.More than 235.000 Louisianaresidents were deprived of water Sun-day and Monday by the latest round ofanonymous phone threats. Officialsrestored water service to nearly halfof those people late Monday after the'tests showed no evidence of cyanide.In Lake Arthor. Police Chief JimmyBoudreaux said a youngster was ar-rested after he called relatives andsaid in a disguised voice that “y'allhave cyanide in your water system."The youngster. who is undergoingpsychiatric treatment in a detentionhome. confessed he made the calls.Boudreaux said. but not until aftercitizens were warned not to use tapwater and schools were closed Mon-day“I think it's kids that don't want togo to school." Boudreaux said.In East Baton Rouge Parish. a13-year-old boy was arrested Monday

afternoon after a middle school receiv-ed s cyanide threat. The boy wascharged with criminal mischief andimproper telephone communicationsand was released to his parents. policesaid.
While cyanide threats. which beganJan. 20. spread from South Louisianato the North. the ordeal took adevious twist when a caller told of-ficials in the town of Iowa that for-maldehyde. a disinfectant and em-balming fluid. was placed in its watersystem.
"There were two calls." said IowaMayor Harold P. Broussard. who urg-ed the town's 2.447 residents not touse tap water."One said a lot of people were goingto get real sick. and the second said alarge dose of formaldehyde was put inthe water."
Officials in Jennings. Winnsboro.Opelousas. Port Barre andWashington also received threatsMonday. as well as the entire parish ofLafourche and its 100.000 residents.
Systems in Lafourche Parish andthe communities of Delcambre andAbbeville. both threatened Sunday.resumed service after chemists foundno evidence of cyanide.

State professor maps wildlife habitats
by Kim Boyd
Staff Writer

State is conducting research in
several environmental areas trying toresolve current problems.r
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Thought for the day: There are nomistakes and it‘s never boring onthe edge of the imagination, whichis only pure spirit out having a bitof fun. '— Wavy Gravy

command;
Spring Commencement Wili'beon Saturday May 14, 1983. The 'following requirements must bemet by 5 pm. on May 191983:1) Application for Degree cardsshould be turned in to yourdepartment by Jan. ‘28 1983.9) financial or library 'holds'should be cleared.3) transfer or conespondencec0urse grades received inRegistration and Records.4) ‘incompletes‘ removed.5) reexamination scheduled andtaken.Consult your advrsor for furtherdetails.

weather
National Weather— An intense low pressure systemwill come ashore over the westerncoast of the U.S., causing much rainand wreaking havoc along thecoast. Snow wrll occur over thenortheast US. A low pressuresystem will develop in the Gulf ofMexico, bringing us clouds later to-day and Thursday. Snow will bepossible in the Appalachians wrthrain covering much of thesoutheast.

Raleigh ForecastToday: clouds mcreasrng, With ahigh of 47 Becoming cloudytonight, With a low near 30.Thursday: Rain Will be likely,possubly beginning as freezing rain'.High Thursday of 39°44?(Forecast orovrde by studentmeteorologists l Cline, TomTasselmyer, Hank Ligon and CraigHillock.)
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The article "Study reveals nucleardangers,“ printed in the Jan. ‘24Technician contained several factualerrors. The statement "there IS a twopercent chance“ for a nuclearcatastrophe to happen iS false. Thechances are two in one million It hasbeen revealed that the report thatwas printed was not, in fact, the en-tire or final report. The report reveal-no new findings on any addednuclear safety risks. The Technicianregrets the error ,f— '=

One of the current problems beingworked on. according to DavidAdams. associate professor inforestry and university studies. is thedevelopment of a system for mappingwildlife habitats. It is being conductedin cooperation with the U.S. ForestryService.“The project will be finished by theend of the summer." Adams said. “andwill be applied to an area in theCroatan National Forest."Jim Reed. a research assistant inzoology. explained the purpose of thesystem.“It will be used for environmentalimpact studies" he said. “We can usethe system to find out how somethingmight affect the wildlife in a givenarea." .Another project has to do with theeffects of fresh water run-off intoRose Bay. which is located on thenorth shore of Pamlico Sound. This

study is being conducted by Reed.along with John Miller. an associateprofessor in zoology. The estuary iseconomically important as a nurseryfor juvenile fish such as spot. croakerand brown shrimp.
Two other water quality studies arebeing conducted.One of the projects being conductedhas to do with algae blooms. JamesStewart. acting director of the WaterResources Research Institute. saidthe institute provides funds to depart-ments for research.
“We're looking at the causes ofsevere algae blooms in the ChowanRiver." he said. “It's an ongoing project. As a result of studies. we havefound a need to reduce phosphorusand nitrogen input into the river."
State is researching methods tocontrol agricultural run-off in severalcounties along the Chowan River.

Woman gives birth to sextuplets
BAGDAD. Iraq (UPI) — A 36-year-old Iraqi woman Tuesday gave‘birthto sextuplets. all boys weighing arecord total of 38 pounds. the Iraqinews agency INA reported. ,INA said Makboula Ahmed and hersix babies. who weighed six poundseach. were doing well in a hospital incentral Iraq.

The news agency report come notbe confirmed. but if true the multiplebirths would outstrip the previousrecord set by Susan Rosenkowitz atCapetown. South Africa on Jan. 1.1974.Mrs. Rosenkowitz‘ three males andthree females weighed a total of 24pounds and one ounce.



nest?
A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.— Technician. vol. l.ao.l.Feb. 1. mo

- Drop policy needs review
in the latest State Official Bulletin.

Chancellor Bruce Poulton reminded the
faculty that students have only four weeks
to drop a course. “All faculty members
are requested to make every effort possi-
ble to let their students know how they are
doing in the course prior to the Feb. 9
drop date. Faculty consideration for the
student in this matter will be most ap-
preciated," Poulton said.
We agree with Poulton — faculty con-

sideration for the. student would be ap-
preciated. The problem of the faculty
neglecting the interests of the students re-
mains. Numerous professors do not give
any indication to thek students how the
student is faring in the course until after
the drop period has passed.

While Poulton’s plea to professors is
sincere and appreciated, it is insufficent to
satisfy the needs of the students. Many
professors have been using the same
syllabus for years and it doesn‘t include a
test until after the drop period has ended.
The best solution to this problem would

be to‘ extend the drop period. although
Chancellor Poulton has expressed op-
position to this proposal. At the least.
Poulton should encourage the Faculty
Senate to act. if the drop period is not go-
ing to be extended. the Faculty Senate
should require professors follow Poulton's

_ Resolution
Student Senate President Jeff Baker claims .

that because the Technician is partially fund-
ed bv student fees. the senate has the right to
voice their opinion in deciding what is
printed. He,is mistaken.Only 17 percent of the Technician's budget
is supported by student fees; the rest is ab-
sorbed by advertising. The percentage of stu-

. deht’ Hei'is’afid'decreimlgfli is hb'ped that
L within Idi‘iio Memewspap'er will

not require any student fees.
The Technician is striving for this in-

dependency for two reasons: so that the
funds currently designated for the Technician
can be reallocated to aid the other publica-
tions and because the newspaper — by being
independent of fees would become totally ‘
independent of the University hierarchy. The
Technician is indeed fortunate to have as
much freedom as it currently does. The
newspaper is completely student-run and free
from prior mtraint and censorship.

fiawwmrsfi " ~

request of giving students sOme indication
of how they are doing in a class before the
drop period ends. i

Last semester, the Faculty Senate pass-
ed a resolution prohibiting professors
from giving tests the last week of classes in
order that students could use the last
week to finish projects and study for ex-
ams. The Senate should pass a similar
resolution that would require all pro-
fessors to give students a syllabus, a
description of the course and return to
students at least one graded assignment
or test before the drop period ends. Such
a proposal would not place a burden on
any faculty member. Professors should be
doing this aheady for students. Unfor-
tunately. many are not.

Students are left to wonder. often
through midsemester. what kind of tests a
professor will give or how the course will
be graded. Too often a student finds out
too late that he is in a class that is beyond
his abilities. At that point. the student
'must either devote too much time to the
Class causing other grades to slip or face a
failing grade.
The needs of the student are simple

enough: either extend the drop period or
require professors to give the students
some indication of how students are do-
ing.

sets improper
The resolution before the Student Senate

urging the Technician to make itself more
available to student organizations for publicity
purposes created a stir among the Technician
editors because an elected student body was
making a formal request to a newspaper. The
ust Thinking

ToM
ALTER

Editor in Chief
suggestion which the Student Senate was
making was not bad. but the precedent was
ominous.
Ten years from now. when all the current

senators and Technician staff members are
gone. student senators may disagree — will
probably disagree — with Technician policy.
Knowing that they already have the power to
urge, they might seek a change. The potential
crisis which could arise from this situation
would be the result of the precedent set by the
resolution.

form

Pro-choice

gives freedom
Well. Thomas Paul DeWitt strikes again in Roevs. Wade — 10 years later. Normally. the drivel offools is met with only complacent. tolerantlaughter; however. unlike most fools. DeWitt issimply too persistent to be ignored.
DeWitt correctly sates that the primary questionsurrounding the abortionl issue is the determinationof actual (or oppond to potential) human life, but. he is wrong in assuming this to be the only concern.Of slightly secondary importance is anotherquestion: Whose rights and freedoms are morespecific and guaranteed under the U.S. Constitu-tion, those of a certified human or those of a poten-tial human? Any rational person would concludethat a person. duly defined. is more valuable thanany fertilized egg. yet many "anti-abortionists" un-doubtedly still refuse to grant women full per-sonhood. Why do otherwise sensible people hangon to the ‘barefoot and pregnant' mentality as theultimate role of women?DeWitt also states that the Constitutionguarantees “the right to life." So it does. but in thatsame clause the rights to “liberty and the pursuit ofhappiness" are guaranteed. In the Roe vs. WadeSupreme Court decision. the justices decided as abody that one has to have life to claim these rights.Life. liberty. and the pursuit of happiness are pro-tected for living human beings. We have the libertyto walk the streets. to speak our minds. to marry. toremain single. to bear children or not to bearchildren. etc. We can pursue ha iness in muchthe same way. and economical y speaking. wemust preserve the right to continue our liveswithout the heavy burden of. bear. delivering andadequately providing for unwanted children withinadequate resources. Childien. most importantly.have the right to be provided for by caring parents.So what are the alternatives to safe. legal inex-pensive abortions if one is not prepared for a child?Turning a child over for adoption is one viable op-tion. but for many women. bearing the fetus is ahighly inconvenient interruption In academics.careers. health. marriages and/or finances; wheremedical costs are concerned: this option is both

legal and reasonably safe Another choice. which
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Senate has right

Should the Student Senate have the ability
to make suggestions to the Technician? ls this
a conflict of interest between a “governing
body" and the “press?"

In the editorial titled “Student Senate in-
trudes on freedom of press" of Jan. 21. the

precedent
i am not a politician; i am a student trying

to run a newspaper. I was not tactful at the
Student Senate meeting. Challenging the
senators. I reminded them that they are
“limited to mere suggestions." My basic
defense for the newspaper — that it is indeed
a newspaper not a bulletin board and that the
Spirit page (which is unfortunately dying from
apathy) is already providing the opportunity
for some publicity of student organizations —
fell *on deaf ears. My diplomacy. or lack
thereof. caused the resolution to pass.

it is unfortunate that the Student Senate in-
terpreted my affront to the resolution as a per-
sonal attack on their organization. it must be
noted that all the Technician staff members
and l are open to suggestions. In fact. we en-
courage them. \As much as the newspaper
needs to be independent of the administration
to function properly. it must never be — and
is not currently — separate from State.
The Technician is State. It is run by

students to serve students. The paper always
needs more students to work. to create and
criticize. However. it is not the role of the Stu-
dent Government to formally suggest ideas.
That responsibility belongs to the individual
student.

Technician voiced the opinion that the Stu-
dent Senate is “misdirected when it attempts
to influence what the Technician prints." The
editorial also states that the Publications
Board is the governing body which regulates
the Technician and that the Student Senate
should not “tell an independent newspaper
what it should or should not print. Would the
US. Congress dare attempt to tell TheNew
York Times what it should print?"
Beyond the obvious lack of comparison

between The New York Times and the
A Guest Opinion

BAKER
37'; J. , i

tudent SenatePu
Technician because of size the Technician
does not operate on a free enterprise system.
If The New York Times prints information
that no one cares to read. it will go out of
business. The Technician does not operate on
a free market basis. If students are not
satisfied with their student newspaper. it does
not have this free enterprise “vote” about
their opinion of the school newspaper. The
student fees that partially fund the operating
budget of the Technician go to the Technician
whether or not students read the Technician.
I believe that the only body at State which is
elected by the entire student body to repre-
sent students on any subject. namely the Stu-
dent Senate, should have the ability to com?

"warmer of content. a .‘. ‘ ‘31 WV? that the Technglan is treading on
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Should Technician limit student government?
ment and make suggestions to the school
newspaper. The senators simply “urged” the
Technician to “allow campus organizations
which provide services to students" to
publicize their activities without paying expen-
sive advertising rates. The-Student Senate is
not trying to tell the Technician what to print
or what not to print. Nor is the Student
Senate trying to suspend the Technician
Editor in Chief Torn Alter. like a puppet to do
the Senate‘s bidding. The senators simply
reflected what they think is the attitude of the
majority of the students at State. .
The governing body of the Windhouer.

Technician, Agromeck and WKNC is the
Publications Board. However, this board
deals mainly with the financial aspects of
these organizations and rarely deals with the"snap

thin ice when it attemptsrto put itself above
listening to the comments of the student-
elected Student Senate. 1 agree very strongly
that no body should ever be able to dictate to
the editor what he should be able to publish.
However. i do believe that suggestions are
proper coming from a body such as the Stu-
dent Senate to give insight to the Technician
editor regarding student opinion.
On a brighter note. i believe the Technician

should be applauded for their attempts to be
more available to students through the Spirit
Page. Student organizations looking to inform
other students about their activities should get
“on the stick" and provide an article to the
Technician to help inform students about the
wide variety of activities available outside the
classroom.

many women chose before 1973. was unsafe. il-legal. highly expensive abortions.An alarming percentage of these women con-tracted infectious diseases from the operation itself.yet many women today feel that this choice is stillpreferable to bearing unwanted children.At any rate. proponents of choice (not “pro-abortionists.” DeWitt) only want to keep the optionto have an abortion legal. In fact. many pro-choicegroups think abortion is morally wrong. but that theelimination of choice is worse. Whether a womanshould have an abortion is her personal. moralchoice. It is preposterous to suggest that abortion isfor every woman. but we must protect the right tochoose. God gave women the ability to bearchildren. not the obligation: just as God gave allpeople minds and feelings to do with as we will.Yes. I celebrate the 10th anniversary of theSupreme Court decision. and l rejoice in knowingthat it has endured the antics of the anti-choiceminority In this country. I hope it continues to en-dure. and to expand to include all women.regardless of financial condition. My fervent wish isthat we may never be forced to return to illegal. ex-pensive and deadly abortions because of a minori-ty’s sickening mentality. No one should have to diefor liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
Sonia EbronSO EE

Abortion kills
i would like to comment on Thomas Paul

De itt’s superb editorial. “Roe vs. Wade — tenye later." which appeared in Friday's Techni-cian. it is indeed shocking that abortion has been
made such a “legal" matter that women aredestroying the helpless lives of millions of babies
with often no more sensitivity than one would have
in getting a cavity filled.The point is life. the cries of millions that will
never be heard. What about them?Abortion is simply a replacement for responsibili-
ty. The mother has a choice and a responsibility to
fulfill before she becomes pregnant. Following that.the life in jeopardy should be given its choice;however. its voice cannot be heard.DeWitt's comment. “Should we not opt for life
rather than discover at some later date that abor—

tion is indeed murder?" is the essence of the mat-ter.The question is forever raised, “Are these fetusesreally human?” The Bible states in Luke 1:15“. . .he shall be filled with the Holy Spirit. even from
his mother’s womb." It is also quite interesting thattests. done only two months ago. revealed thatupon the placement of bright light on the mother’s
stomach. young fetuses (well within the legal rangefor abortion) covered their eyes with their partiallyformed hands to block out the apparent pain. But isthis really the point? Again. “should we not opt for
life rather than discovergat some later date thatabortion is indeed murder?"
Some parents are literally screaming to adoptchildren. yet this alternative has been almost com-

pletely overshadowed by today’s justification ofabortion.Man playing God is the sad truth of abortion.Listen closely. America. Listen to the salinecoatedremains of those tiny lives in the bottoms of ourhospitals’ trash cans...could they have been you?
Todd WilliamsFR CHE

Senator speaks out
I am writing in response to the editorial and car-toon printed on Jan. 21. I983. As a member of theSenate. I am amazed at the way Technician editorin chief Torn Alter has blown R-4. the “infamous"resolution. completely out of proportion. Simplystated. this Senate “attempt to influence what theTechnician prints" reads as follows:“Whereas: The Technician is supported bystudents and should be a source of information andservice available to the students at State and“Whereas: The Technician on occasion has dd-ficulty in utilizing all available space in the paper;and“Whereas: Clubs and organizations have difficul-

ty informing students of information and serviceswhich they offer;“Therefore be it resolved that: The StudentSenate urges the Technician staff to allow campusorganizations which provide services to studentsthe opportunity to publicize these services in theform of a free or reduced price article of sufficientlength to provide pertinent information. These ar-ticles could be written by non-Technician staff
members. By adopting such a policy. the Techni-

cian would be performing a very worthwhile func-tion to all students. faculty. and staff. This wouldalso promote a spirit of cooperation amongstudents. student organizations. and the Techni-cian staff." '
There. is that so bad? Or is Tom Alter and hiscohorts too good to accept a few suggestions?True. it is not the Technician's fault that groupshaven't lumped at the chance to be on the Spiritpm. but maybe the Technician hasn't tried hard
m. Furthermore. the Technician is always
ready to lash out criticisms. sometimes harsh andunfair ones. yet they react so childlshly when a stu-dent organization dares even to merely make asimple suggestion to their august editor.
As Alter said. "The Student Senate mustremember that its power is limited to mere sugges-tions." And so we do remember this. But we alsoremember that the source of our power is the stu-dent body. Tom Alter and the entire Technicianstaff must remember the source of their “power"and they must never forget that their real respon-sibility lies with the members of the State studentbody.
No one attempts to control a newspaper morethan the people who contribute money toward itsoperation. Maybe it's time the State student bodyshowed a little more interest in the way things are

being done around the Technician. After all.through student fees. we are all co-partners.
Kevin High!FR LAP

=Forum policy_-_—_
The Techno-n “com. “forum" letters. They are My Io be printed itthey.'daaiwith significant ‘50.. breaking newsor public maven."Morpnntedwmmw.oflWtOfiOM.“omwmmhu'sm,mwm,nmwunrm.n‘eciasdhcanon‘' andcurmu‘tum.TheTecmoenreaervearhangMnorrooubiiahanvienerwmchaoaemwmmmmamnmwmm.mayo-mermaid. .Lettersarewbjacttoedhingiorm.hrewryandtaste.inmcaeswilnmmmmmmmummwium
TheTechmcienwiiwirhholdsnauthor‘snameonlyiilaihmroaoaowouiarewtiinacieerandareaamdmgwtorhewmu Raves-captions“:mwmwumummionofmoodrtorndsefMmmnnmmumoim fecal-”Mummy“ ‘haverurnedraihem.unsrsehouiahebroughrbv3nm0amerimaximumsmrm.wmiomm locumcos-.- Sr. sir-tion. w. u.c. man. 7
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Edi-tor leaves

Page suffers silent death

by Tom Vess
' Editor

Here it is the fourth week of the Spirit
Page.
Where is everybody?
Tom Alter, editor in chief of the Techni-

WindhOver

cian, told me that this page would never
work. but I refused to believe him.

I guess he was right. Everyone wants
things handed to them on a silver platter.
They don’ t want to put out the work to do
something right the first time.
When I came to State backin '78. I noticed

that the activities of clubs and organizations
were few and far between. Or, so I thought.

After spending four years here I learned
the ropes and was able to find out what was
happening all the time. My friends always
came to me asking. “What‘s going on this
week?"

I was always able to respond — in fact.
they called me “Most Informed Man on Cam-
pus.’

I started working at the Technician dur-
ing the second summer session of 1982. I set
a goal to inform everyone on campus.

I went to Alter with my idea for a Spirit
Page —- a way for clubs and organizations to
write articles about activities and events
from their point of view. I thought it would
give “ultimate" coverage because the
groups would know exactly what went on. I
thought that everyone would jump at the
idea of getting free publicity. I thought.

Windhover, State‘s literary magazine, will be ac-
cepting submissions for Prose, Poetry, and the
Visual Arts through Monday, January 31.
Boxes ‘are located in the Student Center informa-
tion Desk, D.l-l. Hill Library Circulation Desk, the
English Department Snackbar, Forest Resources

Department Office, the Political Science Library,the Design Library, and the Textiles Library.Entries will be accepted at the Windhover Office,3132 University Student Center. They will also beaccepted by any member of the Windhover staffupon request.

But they were only thoughts, for Alter
didn t want a bulletin board.
One day, the Technician was short of copy

— it was the perfect time to introduce THE
SPIRIT PAGE. I’m sure you remember the

the Spirit Page. What more do you want?

3111-3]

kaleidoscope in the Nov. 12 issue. It took me

1}“,

i“IVA‘

.I‘ W” $6"IAKE’S shatters. 1-111 .
"9" N" " M‘ Plaza. Sdldcnfllicsmm

Lasagna. ar .
Family Restaurant “oligtn’ggffltnn. a 1C1 car-1AM

Mission Valley Shopping Center-Lower Level 1.1 111111111315? cw; _ _ _ _.33. -_£2:3.___--_

NOWOPENFORBREAKFAST 41111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111115'.’
6130111101303” 2 THE ADULT STUDENT ORGANIZATION :

. 1r Sp-ecialWitTi gunpon' ' : INVITES ALL NCSU ADULT STUDENTS _ . I_ [21:23:23na: 2 Eggs With Bacon or Sausag& : TO A GET-ACQUAINTED SOCIAL E
#‘fi'fi' ‘fi' *fifififififififl'fififi'fi *fi’fi'fi‘kfifi‘k‘k 1} .Dinner . : 1 . Choice of: Grits or I Friday, January 28. 6:00-8:00 one". I
’1’ i )3» 11mam9300",; Hash Browns, Toast : Walnut Room. Universny Student enter :
’1’ ATTENTION I} :or Homemade Biscuits and Coffee : 5211;132:112xgrggéffagggsclcg‘:d :
It All young ladies interested1n competing ’1’ l 11...... 22 S : i ' i 1 3
’3’ 13> 1.,.....’.;83......2¢.21§...1. $111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111<,1. for the title of n, ,

3”“ PANAFR’CAN "’83 i E'LLpAvvourocErI“are invited to an informational meeting, 1’ w :-
g February at 5:30 pm. in the Green ,3. INTO SHAPE f?
It Room. Applications will be available in» Thins 51:
i the Student Center. (suite 3114) i J . ‘R _ l .
,3. Sponsored by the BLACK STUDENT‘S BOARD 111 SL‘MEAE a ,1 ’ '
”fifi‘kfi'fi'fi’fi'fififi‘k‘kfi‘kfi‘kfifi‘kfifififififi' 11’ l"

‘._.._____ If you have at least 1.
W 7 two years of college left C’.

' you can spend six weeks at

Please present this coupon before ordering One coupon per customer.pervisit. please Customer must pay an) salestax. This coupon notgoodin combinatio111 with any other offer.Offer good during normal breakfast hours only. at the Ifollowing Hardee'5 Restaurants: 1201 New HemAvenue. 3810 Western Blvd. Cnhtm- ValleyShowing Center, and 473111Nonh 111111. IPlaza. Raleigh. NC. Offer goodthrough May 31. 1983. ”

Please present this coupon before ordering One coupon per
no11 n1t goodin combination with any otheroffer” Offer good alter 10:10 AM dail) only at the inlltmng Hardees Restaurants: 1201I New Bern Atom 3810 Western 811d. Crahtree Valley 5111pp1ng Center and 4730North 81111 Plaza. Raleiiai. NL Offergoodthnugh M31 1.111181% ‘Q

custo1.mer per visit please. Customer must pay any sales tax This cou-

‘A tribute to greeks and . . .

four hours to reduce and crop all the pic-
tures. But I was determined to make a good
impression on the clubs and organizations.

Spring Rush ’83

1w . 11w - catat rsrcu - cat 1111GM! . on - our . rm
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I got many comments from the staff. . .
But I didn’t get a single reply from anyone

else. I waited. .
The Trained Emergency Medical Person-

nel Organization was the first to reply —
they were only interested and didn't have
anything to write. I waited.
The semester ended, and I received an “I

told you so" from Alter. I was angered.
“You just wait. . . it takes time," I plead-

ed. '.
“Okay. I’ll give it a couple of weeks. If

nothing develops, then the page will die a
silent death." Alter said.

I let out a sigh of temporary relief and
planned several advertisements.

It was getting close to my second page. I
had no copy. I was desperate.

I requested several Technician staff
members to write articles, thinking that so-
meone had to make the first move.

I waited. No response.
It became time for the third Spirit Page. I

had no copy. I was desperate.
I requested the Agromeck staff to write

articles. thinking that this would surely
start a spark of life in the clubs and
organizations.

I waited.‘ No response.
Now it is time for the fourth Spirit Page. I

had no copy. but I'm not desperate anymore.
You had your chances and didn't take

them. Why?
I attended the Senate meeting last

Wednesday. I heard you complaining of in-
adequate publicity. You were made aware of

Well. it‘s too late for apologies.
The time has come for me to end my

“tenure" at the Technician and begin my
graduate studies in analytical chemistry.

Itried. . . ‘
. but unfortunately, this is the last you

will ever see of the 8 Plan 11....
'.-------------------1
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VILBLANGEINN
PIZZA PARLOR

ALL YOU CAN
EAT!

our Army ROTC Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.

And if ou ualify. you
can entert eR CZ-
Year Program this fall and
receive u to $1 000 a year.

But e big ayoff
happens on graination day.
Thats 111hen you receive
an officer(commission.

So get your body in
shape mm to mention your
bank account).

Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information.
contact your Professor of
Military Srience,

ARMY ROTC.
BEALLYOUCAN BE.

Find out more about
ROTC Basic Camp on
Thursday, 27 January
from 57pm in the Board
Room.4th floor of the
University Student
Center. If you can‘t at-
tend. information is
available by calling
737—2428 or in room 154
Reynolds Coliseum.

1::.
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Peatfires

Names from caveman days still around today
What's in a name? It‘s a title for recognition. right?OK. well then. how come people have such oddnames? Names are usually taken as a symbol of style

and meaning. But. people. groups of people and eventhings have misleading labels.
To Make It 1

TIM
ELLINGTON

is. .4
Assistant Feature Editor

People really do have some odd names. The first tocome to mind is Moon Unit Zappa. It sounds like alunar attack vehicle. Sirhan Sirhan resembles DuranDuran, which reminds me of a boxer. World B. Freemust be a global political movement. and I don‘t evenwant to think about Root Boy Slim and the SexChange Band. Vitas Gueralitas sounds like a ‘socialdisease.
Speaking of bands. there are some real lulus. ThePsychedelic Furs is one of my favorites. Bow WowWow is perfect for that group though. Talk Talk is

not more. to talk about. What the heck is Dingo Boingo? And what about the .I. Geils Band? What kindof parents would name their son J.?What about song titles? Have you ever mademoney singing about ”dirty laundry?" Most peopleget in trouble when they “piss on the wall." Whatdoes “do wa diddy" mean? I guess we all need"somesexual healing." I think that the whole thing is an“eminence front."
How did names develop? Well Sherman, set theWay Back Machine for the year 10 million 8.0.. andwe'll take a look.
The caveman is generally given the credit for the

introduction of verbal communication. It was a nec—
essity. Suppose oe Caveman was in the local bar. Upcomes Jane Ca hooker. She would walk’ up andmake a few gestures. and if he shook his head. she
didn't know whether he was declining the offer or ob
jecting to the price.How did we get the name man? I think I know.
John Cavenamer asked Joe Caveman what he shouldname people. Joe. being of less than average in-telligence. answered. “Hey. man . What aboutwoman? I know that one too. Jane Cavehooker waswalking by. (right after .1041 had named us man) and
Joe yells out. “Whoa man. look at that." Well. it couldhave happened like that.

The most surprising name that I have heard

though is Engelbert Humperdink. I don't understand how anyone could come up with that combina-
tion. Engelbert? Humperdink? It's amazing. And hewas famous too. Not just because of his name. but hecould sing. He must have been terrific to have madeit with a name like that. Remember. “with a name
like Smucker‘s. it has to be good."
Imagine how food was named. How did they get a

name like chitterlings? Do you say “I hate your chit-
terlings?" No. you hate someones guts. So call 'em
hog guts then. Moon Pies are quite funny. I know
that they used to be yellow and round. but I still
don‘t understand. How can anything that is usually
eaten in the middle of a tobacco field and washed
down with 16 ounces of Pepsi be related to the moon?

January 26. 1983 Technician

What about dating? by do they call it dating? Togirls it stands for deadly attempt to inveigle nice
guys. To boys it's doing anything that is no good. Atleast that's what the girls think. Speaking of girls.where did they get that name from? What about
boys? Stupid names to say the least.How do they derive car from automobile? Truck?All of these things remain unanswered. The world
may never know exactly how most things got their
names. Maybe it's all for the better.
For a closing name. let's examine tarheel. While afine nickname for the great state of North Carolina,it's a pretty odd name for a university. Especially

when that university has a goat. er... ram for a
mascot. C'mon guys. you can do better than that.

Recreation Club members meet possible employers
by Kiln Davin
Feature Writer

On Jan. 20. State'sRecreation Club held itsfourth annual RecreationInterns-hi" SummerEmployment Conference.According to Jeri Lemons.the conference coordinator."approximately 30 agenciesattended. We have also hadgood student participationwith a constant flow ofundergraduate andgraduate students all day."
Many of the agencies present expressed a highregard for the recreationdepartment and the

Feature writers needed!

“Call Susan or Tim m

737-2411

Recreation Committee Presents
Tournament Day
January 29, Saturday

Eight Ball
Chess

Game RoomBully ,- .17Senate Hall
1:00p m.
10:00 a.m.1'1Iiy‘fTNHIT

Bring own EquipmentBackgammon Walnut Room
Table Tennis Carmichael Gym
Darts Green Room

11:00 a.m.
10‘00 a.m.
11:00 amBring own Paddle

Bring own Darts
$100 Charge per personSign up at the information desk onthe second floor of the Student Center

Up to four winners for each tournament receive
all expense paid (except food) trip to the Univer»
Sity of Tennesee at Knoxville to represent NCSUat the [Reoional Tournament Februarv 10 and 1"

\\/\ \11 11 NH -\

compuslivin
2?only $308.

persemester“
One bedroom only $127.50(shared by two studentsTwo bedroom only $68.(shared by four students)Price includes bus service.Located sdlaeent to Wake County Medical Center and the Beltlinin just 12 minutes from h Sl'. Month leaseavailable.le to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your momth rent per person reasonable. EnjoyHalclgh’s most complete planned social program! Year-round indoor swimming pool. saunas. exercise roomand clubhouse. Tbnnls courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. too! Um- and two bedroom plans otter modernkitchen. air conditioning. and mrpetlng Cablevlslon. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service toM‘Sl' on Route II). For complete Information and a complimentary indoor pool pass. yislt our model apartment!
Wakefield.21 ..21'1 -,1 1 3105 HOLSTON LANE. PHONE 832-3929 TODAY!
mu '11 NCSUW rats. Based on 4 students In a two bedroom apartment Price Includes transportation.

:i

Blimpie’ Regular specials:

41‘ Sunday:

:fiifiiittttfittttt:
§One Hot Dog:

55‘1-1eeeeetatceeeaaaw;

REDUCED BEER PRICED

4Happy Hour Buckets $1.00...$1.25 reg.

II’Tuesday’s Best: 3 Jacob's Best for $1.00

’1 Wednesday: Little Kings Nite: 7pm.-12pm.
e50/bottle

.25. Draft - 7pm.-9pm.

students it produces. Theyalso seemed to enjoy havinga chance to talk to thestudents in a non—interviewsetting. Andrea Brack, thepersonnel manager from .Fontana Village Resort inFontana Village, N.C.. saidshe is “very pleased withthe caliber of students thatcome out of the depart-ment." She said that theconference is important toget people from the depart»ment interested in the in-ternships and summer jobsthat are available. Brackalso thought the conferencewas successful in allowingstudents and prospectiveemployers a chance to meet

face to face and discuss thepositions available.Tom McKay. a 1973recreation graduate andrepresentative for the N.C.Baptist Assembly atSouthport N.C. praises thePlunging in ours-inning“ "Inull“ ‘can see that the school hasresponded to the needs ofthe students by makingchanges in the curriculum."The representatives fromCaswell are dedicated tothe internship program andthe cooperation from the in-dividual schools by offeringpractical courses tostudents making their in-ternship opportunitiesmore realistic. “We are

indicated to the internshipplvgram and hope to helpthe young people find out" they want to be andre they want to go.‘
or example. the N.C.tist Assembly offersIiktmnv- intgrnghing in fnur .

digerent areas — recrea-tion, park development.aquatics and landscape hor-ticulture. Al Ledford, thepersonnel director. en-courages students to applyfor these jobs. “We hire ap-proximately 80 studentsper summer. We offerstudents a positive attitudein which to work. Beingable to work with 80 otherpeople your own age. with

similar ideas and facingsimilar decisions providesan“ opportunity for personalgrowth and geod feedback.Wegllow the students achance to be creative anduse their own ideas."Bil! Singletary of RaleighPark's ahd Recreation isalso impressed with thedepartment. "NCSU hadthe first accredited parksand recreation curriculumin the country and it shows.The students are well train-ed in their fields of study.They are also serious anddedicated to their major."According to Singletary.approximately one-half ofthe professional staff with

the Raleigh Parks andRecreation service areState graduates:A. midday lunch breakwas held for the faculty andagency representatives.During this time. HughDevine spoke on tho1 recenthappenings in the depart-ment of recreationresources and administra-tion to bring the represen-tatives up-todate.The success of the RISEConference was implied bythe smile worn by Lemons.“Everyone has been ex-tremely helpful." she .said.”Cooperation betweenstudents and faculty hasmade the event possible."

0hr Items must be fewer than 30words in length and must be typed or11191ny printed on 816 X 11 paper Itemssubmitted that do not conform to theabove specifications Will not be run. Onlyone item from a single organization willbe run in an Issue. The TechnicianWil attempt to run all items at IBBSI oncebefore their meeting date, but no Itemwill appear more than three times. Thedeadline for all Crier: is 5 pm. thedots of publication for the previous iSSue.Items may be submitted Ifl StudentCenter Suite 3128. Crier: are run on aspeceavailsble basis and the Techni-cian is in no way obligated to run anyCrier item.
OUTING CLUB MEETING, Wed, 7:30 Studsm Cantor blue room.

FINANCIAL AID informational meetingsWill be held Jan 25 and 26, A p m andJan. 31 at 7 p m Meetings will be held InStewan Theatre
ADULT STUDENT ORGANIZATION missall NCSU adults to a getacquaintedsoual Jan. 28. 518 um, Walnut Rm, Student Center

TUTORING for engineering students Ingeneral chemistry, physus, calculus, andother beginning courses by spatialaSSIgnment. Apply to RJ ReynoldsTutelage Program, 119 RIddIck

BIBLE STUDY In the Nub, lsi floor of theStudent Center aI 430 every Wednesday.The gospel of Luke will be studied.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETESWill meet tonight at 8:38 pm. in the CaseAthletic Center All students welcome.

CLEAN UP CREW needed for West Campus Jam '83. Minimum of 15 membercrow required. Contact Beth Foster at737-6672 for more Information.

GRADUATE STUDENTS Lunch for $1annd discussionon Scott Peck‘s The RoadCHI ALPHA CHRISTIANtenoWSfilt' '18s: irawiil'd'It'uiiii SMIR'Ninemeets every Tuesday at 7:30 pm. In theGreen Room in the Student Center. Allare welcome.
Rapist Student Comer Thur 1145. Call8341875 by noon Wed. for reservatiom,or bring your own.

ljtliit‘ul Scientific Hypnosis And
Self-Hypnosis "tht- most I1I‘I'i1i'tixi- sell Improvvmvnt

IiIiIl ti\£lllitl1lt‘ to mankind Iiiilriy.”

IMPROVE GRADE POINT AVERAGEOIMPROVE STUDY HABITSOELIMINATE "EX-
AM )ITTERS ‘-IMPROVE CONCENTRATION °|MPROVE MEMORY'BUILD CON-

FIDENCEOBUILD SELF-ESTEEMOIMPROVE SELF IMAGE

I1i' A.“ -IIIi~1‘i-il I.i\l \Ill‘lllt" .11111 the l‘f'NIIII\ VII-r11 i-xli‘i1rIIi-I_» guild ‘Itiili-Iilx'A fill limb lilt‘ i'iitlrxi' I.I\I NIIFIIIK I11.I_\ i-nriill1111h1si-ii1.rw .11 III. i‘h;IrI(t‘.

Ftliicul Hypnosis Center
MFZNIBI-LR AA l’flll

North Carolina State University
Student Center

Presents In Concert

Gil Scott -Heron I
Minister of Information

Friday. February 11 1983
8:00 pm.Stewart Theatre

$4.00
Tickets are on sale at the Student Center Box Office

and School Kid’s Records.

‘I'I‘III '11i' II I I' 11111 Ill" ll.’ ‘H'JIJ :7 IM [11:
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Toni Devito ,
of the YWCA and the Carolina

coco!oscococsosccsscssoseoc4ooc¥c4oosueoccceuososcccooscones
In Accordance With

TOURNAMENT DAY
the Lectures Committee Presents

An Afternoon of Physical Fitness
and Dance.

Courts Sport Clubspeaking on Nutrition. Exercise and PhysicalFItness - The type and amount of exercise it
takes to get FIT.

Kath! Faircloth
teaching two FREE Aerobic Dance (‘lrisscsBlue Room of the Student Union- Sat. Jan. 29. 1983.

of Dance Dimensions

1L

1:00p.m.

2-4:00p.m.
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CONVERSATION ABOUT GANDHI: Tues,Fab, Baptist Student Center. Supper at6:30 132, Call 8341876 by noon Jan. 31for reservations, and Informal d'scuSSIonat 7:15, led by author of book and manyarticles on Ghandi. Sponsored by BaptistCampus Ministry.
ALPHA PSI KAPPA meeting Thurs. Jan.27, 7:30 pm, 0107 Link
NCSU RUSSIAN CLUB meeting withFriendship Force. Thur. Jan. 27, 7:30pm, Faculty Lounge 1911 81d. Everyonewelcome.

:éfifi'illrioaiTlem("01. 113??“
FELLOWSHIP or CHRISTIAN ATHLETESwill meet tonight at 8:30 at the CaseAthletic Center. We will be discussing the
importance of nine! times in the Christianlife. All welcome.
AIChE FREE LUNCHON, Rd 242. Wed.Jan 26, 1211112111. Proctor and Gamble.
NCSU FRESHMAN: Are you still uncer-tain about your future occupation? Wehave designed a workshop to assist youin this decision. Call Nancy Brooks,737-2396 or stop In 28 Osbncy and signup.
THE ECONOMICS SOCIETY Is going to FtLauderdsle for Spring Break! ThweEconomics and Business students thatare interested get in touch with MarkKatwa 8342967.

minimum charge of $2.25 per insertion.All ads must be prepaid. Mail check and
«ad to Classifieds, PO. Box 569 Col.1999 St Station, Raleigh, NC 27660gasoline is 5 pm on the date of publica»tion for the previous issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or ropnnhog and must be reported to our officesWithin two days after first publication ofad.
DURHAM—RALEIGH carpool driversriders wanted. Call Larry 6884446 after6pm.
Leased parking 2nd semester. $40.00.1618 Hillsborough St, Call 787-4690.

--Lost: Wedding Band in MA or DH. Hill. Iffound please contact Ellen Dunlap at737-5639 or 903E Carroll. Reward of-ferod
ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICEHonors English graduate with word processor will type your resumes, ciwor lei-Iers, term papers. Call 787-8384 day ornight. Pick up and delivery available.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done In myhome Very good rates. 28 years' experience Call 834-3747
PARKING - FRESHMAN 8 UP-PERCLASSMEN Guaranteed spaces Vihiock from your 00801119.le Signing
leases for this semestei Call 8345180.
D'IIIIIS Needed Pilla tIIie' A 01113'Ieliywy . iiwpany Is now hiring. Must be18 II» 111:, have own :a: know campus
«ten. and available evenings. $3 35 perhum plus 6111 percent commissmn paidnightly Apply in person 3027Hillsbumuoh St

mull!“out bright. .

AGROMECK DRESS-UPS - todaythrough friday 36 pm. Come as you are.Come any way you wont!
PAMS Council will meet Jan; 26, 6 pm. in Chemistry toiono rim. Officers andclub raps please attend.
ASSOCIATED GENERAL CONTRACTORSmating Wednesday Jan 26 at 12 noonin Moon 216. Topic What is~ths AGCH
SOUTHERN ENGINEER will meet Jan 26,5 pm, 227 florists. Interested personsplease attend or call Lynn at 3124.
LEARN TO my ogcogotg Freefor beginnem start'Janffl. 1:30pin,ZN Pdde'MusicCcntei Fdi‘ililbclillPei at 21111.
NCSU RUSSIAN CLUB will most Jan 27.7:30 pm. in Faculty Lounge 1911Building
CONSERVATION CLUB workday for Mar-tin High School corssrvation trail, Jan.29. Meet behind Wilnins Hall at 10:11].
EIT PHOTO SESSION: Jan 25 and 27,1:304 pm, Moon 404, 8.35. Notarizationalso required available at m if soplicotion filled WWW.
GRADUATING SENIORS: EIT applicationsdue Feb]. Applicators available indepanmental offices Recent photo radd.
EIT EXAM APRIL! Isl review session

gala—'31 -

v_pf’1eds._
Classifieds cost 15: per word with a ROOMS FOR RENT — Singles anddoubles 1‘: block from schod, kitchenprivileges, some parking Call 834-5180.

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Swomaifsnow Ms parking spaces available forspring semester in our lot on FricndyDrive next to campus Call ReneeBurdens for more Information 832-6653.
WORK ANY 3 NITES 8 SAT. $7.22 perhr. guar. IFulI time summed. Call 11-5 pmfor imorviewl 832-7423.
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT,quickly, accurately and reasonably. MrsTucker, 8286512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Will do rushjobs. Ca118281632. Ask for Marianne.
FOR SALE: 65 VW. New generator,starter, regulator, brakes. Goodtransportation $850. call 851-6188 after6pm.
PART—TIME OFFICE HELPER NEEDED:prefer someone with good telephonecommunications, good grammar, andWilling to run errands and light cleanupwork Call 7723484 MF 1116 TryonVillage Apts
NCSU SUNBATHERS! SoundtrackHonda trip to FT. Lauderdolo or KeyWest 8beachdays,7nghtslodg'nginfine hotels on the strip, obs niditty par-ties from $125. Call [0382” TOLLFREE! Ask for Annette. Go with friendsor organize a small group and suitothefor FREE!
LOCAL COUNTRY CLUB looking for experienced Lifeguards with WSI SendResumes toPDBoIIIIOSOOoIcaIl787 3621



by John Linsie Ilaakine
Feature Writer

Looking for a hobby that is fun and exciting tolearn. provides good exercise and improves yourcoordination. is inexpensive and can be reasonably
mastered in 30 minutes? Such a hobby sounds toogood to be true. Well, according to State's Juggling
Club. juggling is all this and more.“Juggling" comes from the Latin word joculari.which means to jest. The art of juggling is of ancientorigin just as the term used to describe it. MedievalFrench jugglers were highly respected itinerantentertainers. However. around the 14th-century jug-
gling suddenly lost its appeal. The art nearly fadedinto extinction.
Fear not. aficionados of the sport. The chances of

juggling ' becoming non-existent have becomesomewhat small (at least on this campus) since the
formation of the new club. The birthplace of The Jug-
gling Club that currently resides here at State wasactually based in Charlotte. N.C. According to
Patrick Cox. the president of the club. the realization
of the club's relocation to State was the work of Billy
Jones. a sophomore. Also Patrick reports the club
was started by four or five friends who had themutual hobby of juggling. “At first we went outside
(to juggle) so we decided to start a club.” Patricksaid.

Unfortunately. the club has grown little since itsbeginning. Although the club is in its second
semester. it has only accumulated about 10 members.Membership in the club is open to all students who
have any interest in juggling. In fact. according to
the club’s constitution. the purpose of the club is “toenhance the talent and abilities of jugglers at North
Carolina State University and instruct those who arewilling to learn."

Still. all is not lost for the club. According to its
members, the membership is growing slowly. Also.they insist that a new member can pick up the basics
of juggling in about 30 minutes (of course. the actual
time depends on the person.) If professionalism iswhat you are aiming for. they report that it takes
about two years of consistent practice. They also
agree that juggling. at the beginning. is an inexpen-sive hobby. They recommend throwing around socks
or tennis balls until you get the hang of it. But profes-
sionals might run up quite a bill buying necessary ob-jects such as balls. plates or Indian clubs.
The expense of these props is one reason president

Patrick Cox recommends the club. “The membersget a chance to use props (objects) that we already
have. . . they can see if they enjoy them before theybuy them." he said. Patrick also said the club is a
chance for members to learn new tricks from eachother.

Patrick and Doug Lipse are two members who
could easily teach new members a trick or two. Both
pariormed at the Madrigal Dinner and several otherp ces.
As far as competition, the club has not entered any

yet. but the membersplan to attend the "Atlanta'sGround Hog Day Juggling Festival." The Atlantafestival is mostly for competition from the
Southeast. For international competition. some ofthe members plan to travel to "The International
Jugglers Club” in Purchase. N.Y.
The club meets weekly in Winston Hall. Member-ship dues are $7 per year. According to the members.

the club is worthwhile. and they encourage everyoneto join. Anyone interested in joining should contact
Patrick Cox at 737-5084.

Writers workshop offers
lectures by local writers

by D. L. Flanagan
Feature Writer

“The Writers Workshop." a spring special interestcourse offered by the Division of Continuing Educa~tion at North Carolina State University. will begin
Monday. Jan. 81.
Open to beginning and published writers. the non-credit lO—weeiclass will meet Mondays from 7 to 10pm. The war shop will be held in the McKimmonCenter on Western Boulevard and Gorman Street.The course feeIs 365.
Local critic and poet Ardis Kimzey will conductthe workshop. which will feature free-lance writer

Peggy Payne and poet Betty Adcock as guest lec-. turers.
For registration information call 737-2206. or writeto the Division of Continuing Education. North

Carolina State University. Box 5125. Raleigh. N.C.27660.

Feature

writers

meeting

Thursday at 5:15

Third floor

- Student center

Anyone

g interested

please attend

Photos by Joe McCoyPatrick Cox demonstrates his unique skill (above). Cox and Kevin McConnel juggle tor tunand competition (below).
I
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Women celebrate achievements
by D. L. Flanagan
Feature Writer

The Susan B. Anthonybirthday dinner is beingheld again this year. Thedinner will be celeb stingthe achievement of womenat State. and is sponsored

by the Committee on theStatus of Women. Therewill be three guestspeakers at the dinner.Winnie Wood. twice can-didate for the legislature.Dean Mary E. Wheeler andProfessor Emeritus Ruth B.Hall. The dinner will be

held at the ballroom of theUniversity Student Centeron Wednesday. Feb. 16. at 6pm. The deadline for reser-vations is Feb. 10. The dinner will cost $6 for studentsand $8 for all others. Formore information call7372662.

BARBECUE
WOLFBURGERS

CHICKEN
and all the trimmings

DUN MUN/WAYS B“2‘§°5‘1 at
'33!“DECU North Blvd.

MISSION VALLEY SHPG CENTER

Location

I NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
L‘ r

. -- L‘
ADVENTURES IN BRITISH THEATRE

July 3- 17, 1983
TWO WEEKS IN LONDON
8 OF LONDONS FINEST
THEATRICAL OFFERINGS

TOURS OF HISTORIC LONDON:
0 Covent Garden Theatre Complex
0 National Theatre Complex on the
Thames River

0 Half-Day Coach Tour of London
Includes Room and 2 Excellent MealsS 6 6 0 a Day in Canterbury Hall of theUniversity of London

Does Not Include Trans-Atlantic Transportation
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE!

at 1:
For more information, contact Charles Martin

' Thompson Theatre. Box 5746. NCSU, Raleigh. N.C.
Zip 27650 Phone (919) 7372405
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No-Core features area’s best

hardcore pu
by Michael Smith

Entertainment Writer
Hardcore. No Core. What is this mutated form of

punk music that makes traditional commercial rock
followers cringe? What is this music that drives peo
ple to fling their bodies through the air. dance as if
playing rugby and release tremendous amounts of
energy? Until recently. Raleighites could only read
about this underground scene in Rolling Stone or
small local fanzines. but now one can experience the
sounds of four local bands on a relatively new com-
pilation tape called No-Core.
No-Core has material from No Labels. Corrosion of

Conformity and Colcor from Raleigh and No Rock
Stars from Charlotte.
These bands have been around for a few months.

playing at parties and a few shows at local clubs.
The tape is produced. marketed and distributed by

the band members independently of any commercial
assistance. It is sold throughout the country by mail.
through fanzine advertisements. by word of mouth
and at local record stores.
The music can best be described as fast. One could

compare the speed to Motorhead at 45 rpm with an
added rough edge. The 44 songs (the tape is 46
minutes long) are less than two minutes long. main-
tain a high energy level and end as fast as they start.

Lyrically the music reflects personal and social
conflicts and problems. You could call it cynical pro
test music with a sense of humor. This is the best
thing about the music since it breaks from the con-
temporary rock pattern of boring love songs.

Colcor's seven songs all have a distinct sound. Col-
cor consists of Eric Eyche (music) and JD. Holder
(lyrics). The overdubbing results in a cleaner, more
separated sound than the other bands have. The
guitar is slower and more controlled. and each chord
can be distinguished from the others.
The lyrics are written with a cynical tone.

"Darby's Dead" and “Out of Town" are interesting.
reflecting the downfalls of the social hardcore scene.
No Labels has 15 songs on the compilation. most

with the standard hardcore faster-than-you sound.
The band consists of Reed Mullen on drums, vocalist
Wayne Taylor. bass player Woody Weatherman and
guitarist Ricky Hicks. Rumor has it that this band
formed as a satirical reaction to some of the trendy
hardcore D.C. hands. This is evident in “Hardcore"
and “Get Away."
Some of the other lyrics criticize the social cliques

around us such as preps. rednecks and druggies. Its
cover of the Beatles' Lucy in the Shy with Diamonds
(LSD) is a satirical prod at the American youth who
wategtheir lives being stoned. Basically. the lyrics
are angry yet funny‘andoung very near the scream
level.
The music is best described as manic. The guitar is

very fast and distorted with occasional 15-second

nk bands
guitar solos. The drumwork is quite good with nice
rolls and transitions - not the typical hardcore one
twothree-four beat. The bass lines are heavy yet
overshadowed by the guitars. Many of the songs
from No Label have semi-reggae breaks alternating
with super-fast rhythms.
My only criticism is the quality of the recording.

The mixing is very poor. and there is not enough
separation between tracks — this results in a lot of
noise interference. A better recording could make
No Labels sound a lot better.
The six No Rock Stars' songs are good musically

(as far as hardcore goes). but lack a lot lyrically.
Guitarist Mike Hendrix adds some interesting riffs
aside from the three-chord rhythms. Bass player Tim
Conard plays with interesting variation of the tradi-
tional follow—the—guitar method. Jon McLain‘s drum-
work is diverse and loud,reflecting his heavy metal
background. Singer Mark Stowe screams the lyrics
with distorted and hyperactive frustration.

Corrosion of Conformity has 16 songs on this tape.
They sound somewhat like No Labels with harsher
vocals. Benji Shelton's vocals sound a lot like Henry
Garfield of Black Flag. The lyrics are sarcastically
critical of the hardcore clique and other social
groups. “Redneck" is a good example:

Chew Tobacco, spit it out
Find a punk. fight it out
Buy a jeep. buy a truck
Find a girl. and get her drunk.

Base is fast-paced
Mike Dean's bass playing is very fast and

noticeable. and Reed Mullen‘s drumming is similar to
his No Labels work. Woody Weatherman's guitar
work is very distorted and fast with a few short solos
added to the basic rhythms.

The main downfall of the tape is the sound quality
and mixing. Of course a professional production
would have been too expensive. and the raw sound
gives the music its edge and bite. but a better mix
would help the sounds of these bands.
The tape is commendable since it documents the

existence of these local bands and gives interested
people the chance to hear this music.
The best thing about the No-Core bands is their

un-commercial ideals. The bands play for little or no
money. usually just to provide entertainment and
fun. Although Hardcore. or No Gore. is becoming
popular. it is one of the remaining forms of cheap
entertainment that has evaded the claws of commer-
cial exploitation. ‘

If you are interested in hearing this revolting and
shocking tape send $4 to No Core. 1005 St. Marys
Street. Raleigh. NC 27605.

January 28-Friday
~.\~ 7 and 9pm $1.00 .-

Stewart Theatre

m mammal-asp marinamm.
' (our ammoWWW!my 1‘
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The band No Labels per-forms a rousing set. No
Labels and several other
premier local groups can
be heard on No-Core. The
tape ls composed of 44
selectlons.

——
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Friction provides soulful drink

January 29
Saturday

. 7and11pm $1.00 .
Stewart Theatre g. .V .

A .S'cimu'e Fantasy Adventure

Sponsored by the

UAB Films Committee.

The Weekend Films

I‘mightbefomyoureyesandbeyond yourwildeatdrcams.

SaturdayJanuary 299pm 81.00wart Theatre

Friday
January 28
1 1 pm.
$1.00
Stewart Theatre

by Phflp Wflla-a
Entertainment Writer
When you think ofchocolate milk. you probably think of a sweetrefreshing drink. Well. theband Chocolate Milk is noexception. They give you acool sweet soulful drink of

funk. The band's latest.Friction. on the RCA label.is a dynamic fusion of funk.jazz. rock and rhythm andblues.The album is produced by
Allen Jones (who masteryminded the Bar-Kays hits).Jones‘ presence is soundedthroughout the album.
From the album. the tune“Take It Off" is surelydestined for a Top-10rating. It‘s a great dancetune with a smooth. funkybeat.thumb.poppin' bassand stinging guitarrhythmns.The next tune. “Who's

Getting It Now." loses noground in sound. It openswith a screaming syn-thesizer and has a pumpin‘beat.“8th Heat." the~finalcut on side A has a creamybeat and nice vocal ar-rangements.Opening side B is the titlesong. "Friction." and thealbum's fourth danceabletune. It has a heavy bass ar-rangement and the smoothvocals spell it out in the ti—tle. "Friction."The next song. “Keep It
Coming." shows the group'sversatility. It's a slow. verysoulful cut with expressivevocals of high and low har-mony.“Don't Let It Up," thenext tune. raises the tempo
back up to a danceable heat.It stresses synthesizedbass.The final cut is “Don't
Make Me Wait." This songis a sweet-sounding. slowjam with feeling.Chocolate Milk beganback in 1972 as the out.growth of a four-piece jazzgroup. the members ofwhich had all attended St.Augustine High School dur-ing the late '605. Joe FoxxIII. trumpet and flugelhorn,‘got his musical backgrounddirectly from his family. Hisfather was a member of theCrescent (‘ity’s famous"Joe Foxx Trio." and young

of Chocolate Milk’s funky music

Trio.” and young Joe's ear-ly years (were immersed inmusic.Amadee J. Castenellplaying tenor. alto. sopranosaxophones and flute — hasbeen playing music sinceelementary school. He is agraduate from NewOrleans' Dillard Universitywhere he studied music.Dwight Richards. drumsand percussion. has alsobeen involved with musicsince a young age. With ex-tensive training in jazz andclassical music. Dwight'smusical experience has in-cluded working with hardrock bands during .histenure at Loyola Universi-ty.Robert Dabon piano.clarinet and synthesizers —began playing keyboardswhen he was seven. Afterattending college in NewOrleans. Dabon performedwith a local group. the In-vaders. before spendingsome time in Los Angeles.Frank Richard leadvocals and percussionhas been playing and sing-ing since he was five.
Looking at the need toexpand its audience. thegroup embarked on acourse in search of newmusical horizons incor-porating the influences ofmany of New Orleans' greatfigures into their music. in-cluding Fats Domino. LeeDorsey. Professor Longhairand a group that's recogniz-ed as the forerunner of theNew Orleans funk sound.the Meters.Chocolate Milk then cutits first album ActionSpeaks Louder thanWords. The hits include“How About Love." Thegroup's other albums in-clude Cornin‘, We're All inThis Together; Groove Ci-ty. Hypnotisrn and BlueJeans.They were the openingact for such world-renowned groups as Earth.Wind and Fire; LarryGraham and Graham Cen-tral Station; Donald Byrd;The Whispers; The Spin-ners and KC and the Sun-shine Band.Chocolate Milk has madeits point at last. lts ex-perience and hard work areshaping a permanent placefor the band as part of themusic of the ‘803. *tti
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Pack puts up dukes

Duke coach MikeKrsysewski brings hisyoung Blue Devils to theWolves' Den tonight. andState‘s basketball teamfinds itself in a must-winsituation following a three-game losing skid.The game. set for an 8o'clock tap-off. matches twostruggling Triangle-Areateams trying to get back inthe ACC win column. Theyoung but talented Deviishave dropped their last twocontests. 10382 to NorthCarolina Saturday and88-84 to Wake Forest lastweek. They led the Deaconsmost of the game and heldas much as a 12-point leadat one point before bowing.Their lone league win wasan impressive 8667 win atMaryland."The game is importantto both teams. make nomistake about that." saidState coach Jim Valvano.whose team begins a nine-
day. four-game road tripfollowing the game. “We'reboth trying to get back onthe winning track. and itshould be an exciting battie. the kind the fans shouldreally enjoy. The key to thegame's outcome will be howwell we execute ourfastbreak and whetherwe're able to contain theirstrong inside game. Also.we must be able to slowdown Johnny Dawkins.._ their fine freshman guard.”Dawkins. a 6-2 playmakeraveraging 17.8 points a

Out ofBounds

DEVIN .

for tilt with Devils %

STEELE

Assistant Sports Editor

game. is the key to thefabulous freshmen four-some in Duke‘s startinglineup. He has also handedout 69 assists.His backcourt mate. 6-5freshman David Hender-
son. is hitting at a'rate of9.3 ppg. Senior Tom Emma
(7.3) will get the nod shouldthe Devils use a three-guard alignment. If not.sophomore Dan Meagher(62 ppg.) will start at for-ward. Freshmen MarkAlarie (13 ppg.. 6.6 re-bounds) and Jay Bilas (9.1)give Duke inside strength.Both are 68. Freshman BillJackrnan. a 6-8 forward. isaveraging 4.3 points off thebench.The Wolfpack has aheight advantage inside.with 6-11 Cozell McQueen.6—11 Thurl Bailey and 6-7Lorenzo Charles handlingduties. Charles had hisfinest output in a Wolfpackjersey against MemphisState. scoring a career-high11 points and pulling downnine rebounds.Duke hasn't seemed to-bebothered thus far by that

Pack fencers win
by Nina Lifelettl
Sports Writer

State's men’s fencing
team beat the University of rVirginia's 'teamiwitlll'a-‘totalscore of 207. Outstandingperformances were madeby team captains TomSingle and Peer Beveridge.who went 3-0 in foil andsabre respectively. JohnShea also went undefeatedin his epee bouts. while areturning Mike Langwelldominated his sabre bouts.The men's team also lost anextremely close match
against Ohio State by afinal score of 13-14. Peer

- Beveridge had an extreme-ly good day going 6-0.
State's coach Steven An-dreaus said. “Peer wasawesome today.”

The women's team beatJames Madison 9-7 with a
major effort by HeleneBlumenaver and NinaLupoletti. who both went3-1. Tammy Stout also hadsome very impressivemoves. going 2-2. Thewomen totally dominatedUVa. 12-4. All the womendid an excellent job. in-cluding Paige Burns andKhristi Tomlinson. whowere used as substitutes in
the final two rounds.Against a very strong OhioState University team. the.women had some trouble.losing 10-0. Although theyput out and fought theirhardest. it was just notenough to match the
strength of the Ohio Stateteam.
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WEDNESDAY
College

2 Drafts 25c till 9:30
2“ Pitchers All Nite Long!!!
Happy Hour till 10 p.m.
Ladies Free till 9:00

M
Ladies Night

“All Ladies get Free wine,
' Beer & Chanzpagne
The Famous Limbo Contest - Big Prizes

All Ladies Free till 9:30 p.m.
plus

The Rod Stewart
Show

W
Fri - Happy Hour 4:30 - 9 p.m.

2 Drafts 25¢ till 7:30
2"“ Pitchers till 9:00

' plus
SugarlCreek .

Netspeeteths'eenlsdlc 755-162)
cannon VILLAGE Suawav

Night

tillIOpm."

disadvantage. They've proven their strength inside.
Against North Carolina.the Devils nearly ignoredthe 30-second clock byworking a full-range ofpattern-plays. most to Bilas
and Alarie.
The Pack has had troublerunning its offense with theACC rules since the loss ofDereck Whittenburg.
Point guard Sidney Lowehas been slowed with astrained knee since theVirginia game two weeksago. According to Stateassistant coach TomAbatemarco. he may notpractice this week. but willplay tonight.
Duke. a man-to-manoriented team. upset Statein Durham last season.49-48. and lost 72-56 inReynolds. The Blue Devilshold an 86-77 edge in thecolorful series.
"I hope we can go upthere and play their basketball." said Krzyzewski.whose team is 7-8 overall.“We know we're playing agood basketball team. I feltwe've played them toughthe past two seasons.
“1 was very impressedwith Ernie Myers againstMemphis State. I‘ve alwaysthought Thurl Bailey wasone of the top five playersin the league. He's a force.offensively and defensively.and we'll have a tough timestopping him." '
Bailey moved into theelite group of State's all-time leading scorers withhis 11-point effort againstMemphis State.
His output boosted hiscareer total to 1.115 andmoved him into the 15thspot on the Wolfpack’s list

of all-time scorers. replac-ing John Richter (195456)with 1,109 points.
Should Bailey continue athis 15.8 scoring pace. he willlikely replace Vic Molodet(1054-56) at the No. 12 posi-tion (1.405 points).
Meanwhile. Lowe hasscored 139 points and hasdished off 115 assists. whichtranslates to 230 more

points. or a 26.3 point
responsible average. Also.he has made nearly half of
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Hungry Blue Devil women invade tonight
by Tom DeSchriver

Sports Writer
Fresh off a 77-61thrashing of Georgia TechMonday night. theWolfpack Women's basketball a team hosts ACC foe

Duke tonight at ReynoldsColiseum in the first game,of a men's-women's double-header.The victory over theLady Yellow Jackets raisedthe Wolfpsck's record to
12—4 overall and 4-1 in theACC.While Coach Kay Yowhas been juggling her
lineup to findastarting fivewhich will provide con-sistency. seniors Angie

WOprack
by Bray Test
Sports Writer

The 1982-83 edition of’themen‘s gymnastics teamcompeted in its first com,-petition this past weekend.The team traveled to JamesMadison to perform in a six-team field. Once there. thePack finished secondbehind Pittsburg. Statescored an overall of 249points. just 12 behind Pitt.“We had a rough meet."said State assistant coachSam Schuh. “The first meetof the season is really thetoughest. It indicateswhere we stand and what
the Plfk'l steals (40 of 101). '9 [avg to work on.”

‘ ABORTION UP TO 12TH
’ WEEK OF PREGNANQY

. 7 S I |
9 -' ‘ . Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further infor-mation call ”WtoU-free number WWI-2568) bee. ween 9AM - 5 RM weekdays. “Gyn.Clinic"
aALEiGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

. ORGANIZATION
:. 917 West Morgan St.

Raleigh. NC 21003

KINGS DOMINION
CWNDS

”CANADA'S WONDERLAND:-
Unlvereltéhol North Carolinaapel HillCarolina Union. Great HallVilednesday. February 2. 2005:00 PM

CarowlndsMidway Music HallSunday. January 30; 12904:(”PM

Singers 0 Dancers - lnstrurnentalists TechniciansVariety Performers - 5160-250Meek
One round my I" (are Will be pend Io rmed nerlormers traveling over 250 rmies to the part

—Cpntacl. Live Shows. CNWMOS. Bo- 2406l6. Charlotte no men
—
GWW was. Van Attractions. Enrenammem Deal . i932 qunland Avol 0.1.3“. on are‘1

Armstrong and SherryLawson. and sophomoreLinda Page‘..have formedthe nucleus Yow has work-ed around.Against Tech. sophomoreRobyn Mayo joined Arm-strong in the backcourtwhile freshman PriscillaAdams started» her secondconsecutive game at center.By putting Mayo in thebackcourt. Yow was forcedto move the 5-9 Lawson tothe frontcourt. leaving thePack a bit shy in the re-bounding department butgiving the team excellent.speed and quickness.Adams. a 61 native ofRinggold. 6a.. is a fierce re-
bounder who possesses a

soft touch around the
basket.The Pack's leading scorercontinues to be Page who isaveraging just a shadeunder 22 ppg.Against Georgia Tech.Page scored just six points.marking the first time thisseason that the sharpshooter from Philadelphia.Pa.. has been held underdouble figures this season.Duke. 10-3 overall and 3-2in the ACC. can move into atie with the Pack in the con-ference standings with anupset tonight.The Lady Blue Devils are.led by forward JenniferChestnut and guard ConnieGoins.

Chestnut. a 61 junior.leads Coach DebbieLeonard‘s Lady Blue Devilsin scoring and rebounding.The 510 Goins was MissBasketball of Kentucky lastyear as s prep senior and isaveraging 11.2 ppg. in herrookie campaign at Duke.Joining Chestnut at theother forward is 511 junior
Jo Harlow who averages 8.7ppg. and 6.2 boards a game.The other backcourt spotis split between seniorClaire Rose and sophomoreMaura Hertsog.Rose has started the lasttwo years and leads the

..,te.am insomnia moi.with 34 while chipping inwith 5.3 ppg.

l-lertsog. while not as
adept as Rose with thepass. provides more of ascoring punch with her 7.3
PPS-In the middle. the LadyBlue Devils have anotheroutstanding rookie in 6-3Sarah Sullivan.Sullivan. a native of Wyn-newood. Pa.. was a twotime all-state performerand was named to theStreet 8: Smith's prep all-America team last year.The game starts at 6 p.m.and should prove to be aninteresting contest with theveteran Wolfpack looking
”aimiflflh‘fi‘ .Devils.

men’s gymnastics team best ever
The highlight of the meetfor the Pack was the floorexercises and the vaults. Inthe floor exercises. Stategot three outstandingscores by Scott Wilce (9.0).Rick Crescini (9.4) and a.team high score by John

Cooney of (9.7). In thevaults. all of State's per-formers scored 9.0s or better.On paper. State has its
best team since the gym-nastics team was formed.On the team are threeseniors. four juniors andthree sophomores. State on-ly lost two lettermen -Tony Voo and Marcus
Dameron. As a whole. theteam is stronger than lastyear with the addition ofWilce. Along with Cooneyand Crescini. Wilce will bethe heart of this year'ssquad.

The Original

Cooney ‘is a junior fromVirginia Beach. Va. For thepast two seasons he has
been the Wolfpack's top all-around performer. Thisyear he has a chance to earnall-America honors in boththe floor exercise and thevault.Last year he tied for 5th
in the SIGL Regional Cham-pionships with a 54.25overall score. On the way tothis score he placed fourthin the parallel bars and fifth
in the floor exercise and settwo of State's highest
scores in the rings (9.1) andthe parallel bars (9.15).Wilce is a senior transfer
student from Oklahoma. Asa Sooner he lettered threetimes and helped them to apair of Big Eight Champion-ships and two 2nd placefinishes in the NCAAChampionships. Wilce

scored a career high of55.95 points in the overallcompetition in the 1980USGF Meet. That score ishigher than State’s all-timehighest score. IIisstrengths are in the ringsand parallel bars. In therings he has scored 9.45.and in the parallel bars hishigh is 9.35. This is good forthe team because these twoevents are the Pack'sweakest.Crescini is a sophomorefrom Virginia Beach. Va. Hewas State's second-bestoverall performer last year.finishing eighth in theRegional overall champion-ships with a 53.75 score. Hewon the regional floor exer-cise and placed seventh inthe vault and eighth in thehigh bar.For these efforts he wasnamed the team's MVP as a

thief!

. February.

On Cable TV in February
Uncut, No Commercials!

The Force" is back! Thrilling. exciting.
spellbindingl A movie speetacularll One
of Hollywood‘s greatest movies of all

Sit back. relax and enjoy it in the
- comfort of your own home at viewing
times convenient to you.
If you're not an HBO subscriber. sign ,
up new in time to see STAR WARS in

Call now for special installation
offer. Good in cabled areas only.

. Offer ends148-”. -
Cablevision of Raleigh

“Television Worth Watching”

freshman. As a matter ofrecord. Crescini is the onlygymnast in America to per-form a finishing triple fullon the floor exercise. If heimproves as expected. hemight earn all-Americahonors.Other gymnasts on thisyear's team are Greg Blan-chard. Doug Ernst. TonyHorneff. Scott Mackall. J.G.Nutsch. Andy Starr andRandy Swetman. Out ofthis group will comecapable starters or betterthan average replacements.Horncff was one of State’stop three performers lastyearState's next meet will bethis weekend at GeorgiaTech. In this meet. Statewill see three teams withgood gymnastic traditionsin Louisiana State. Georgia
and Memphis State.

832-4614
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Lawson carries

women by Tech

by Bruce Witwwth
Assistant Sports Editor
Balanced scoring. goodshot selection and a fine all-around game by SherryLawson lifted the Statewomen's basketball teampast Georgia Tech. 77-81.Monday night in ReynoldsColiseum. Lawson finishedwith 11 points on five-for-seven shooting from thefloor. four assists and fourrebounds.
The Wolfpack had tostruggle with the peskyYellow Jackets for much ofthe first half and did notlead in the game untilLawson hit a follow shotwith 2:40 left in the firsthalf. Lawson hit two morekey baskets in the final 1:26to give the Pack a 38-83halftime lead.
“Sherry played extreme-ly well." said State headcoach Kay Yow. “She hadone of her very best games.She was involved in ‘anumber of very good playsand was very active ondefense.”
State quickly built an-11-point lead in the secondhalf. and the lead was neverless than 10 points duringthe final 18 minutes. AngieArmstrong also scored 11points and was the onlyother State player1n doublefigures. Linda Page. theWolfpack’s leading scorerscored only six pointsbefore fouling out. It wasthe first time this seasonthat Page had been heldunder double figures inscoring. and Yow was pleas-

ed with the way the teamresponded without its scor-ing leader.
“I felt good that the ef-fect wasn't that great." saidYew. “We stayed in theflow of the game and tookgood she .”
Yellow Jacket guardKate Brandt led all scorerswith 21 points. while for-

Much has been said aboutthe comment I made duringthe State-UNC women'sbasketball broadcast aboutCarmichael Auditorium andthe home-court advantageit provides. A few peoplehave mentioned sourgrapes in connection withthat comment. and there issome justification in that.
I'd like to clear the airabout that. though. I do notnow and did not at the timefeel that officiating costState either the men's orwomen’s games with NorthCarolina. The players andcoaches on the women'steam point to the first fiveminutes of their game andrightly so. They seemed tobe suffering from jet-lag as,the Tar Heels built up a12-3 lead — not 17-3 assome newspapers reported.That proved to be too big adeficit to overcome. despitea gallant comeback in thegame's final stages.
Officiating had nothing todo with the outcome of the'-‘ men's game with UNC.either. The Tar Heel menare currently playing aswell as or better than anyteam in the nation. and theywould have beaten anybodythat night.IfI had to bet on oneteam to go all the way rightnow. I'd have to put mymoney on the Tar Heels. Isee only Indiana and maybeVirginia and Kentucky be-ing able to stay with themin March. I think theywould beat UCLA —- cur-rently ranked No. 1 in theland — about as badly asthey beat the Wolfpack last

ward Cindy Corchran add
ed 13 for Tech.This was the second con»secutive game in whichState has started essentiatly a three-guard lineup.with Sherry Lawson at theNo. 3 position. and Pageand freshman PriscillaAdams underneath. In bothgames the Pack took sometime getting untracked butwon both games by doublefigure margins. Yaw hasbeen pleased with the newalignment so far.“Sherry played thebaseline position in highschool." said Yow. “so it't been that big of an(”adj tment for her. I think
it's working fine for us sofar. My only reservationabout it is it leaves us a bitshort up front.”Georgia Tech coach Ber-nie McGlade cited herteam's youth and the startof the second half as keys tothe game.“The critical turningpoint was at the start of thesecond half." said McGIade.“Inexperience was a big fac-tor. too. In the first half wehad the lead but kept turn-ing the ball over."Yow cited the play ofAdams. who had a game-high nine rebounds andblocked two shots.“I think that of all thecenters we've put in there.Priscilla gives us the mostconsistent play." said Yow.“She's so strong and has ex-tremely good hands."The win lifted State'srecord to 12-4 overall and4-1 in the ACC. TheWolfpack plays DukeWednesday night in adouble-header with themen's team. The Dukewomen are 10-3 overall and2-3 in the ACC.The women then travelto College Park Saturdayfor another double-header.this time with Maryland.The Terrapin Women areundefeated and ranked No.3 in the nation.

Sports8%

BRUCE

WINKWORTH

Assistant Sports Editor
None of that chnges myoriginal statement. Car-michael is still quite abuilding. I think I could han-dle the place. though. if itwasn't for one thing. Haveyou ever noticed thatridiculous hand-operatedscoreboard at the corner ofthe floor at Carmichael? I’m

talking about the one that'salways at least one basketbehind the actual score and
has a little spot at the top inthe center for the time, but

, only in minutes. That's myfavorite part of it. It is
usually accurate. give ortake a day. and I'm alwaysamazed when I ponder justwhere they ever got such atechnological marvel and
the brilliant scientists whooperate it.Even more amazing iswhy this piece of misap-
propriated firewood hasnever been stolen by thosewild and crazy guys at
Duke. They steal that poor
ram all the time — I can't
stand cruelty to animals.even to the poor ram -— butthey have always left this"scoreboard" behind tostare at us from our televi-sion sets. I O O

I went into Reynolds Col-
iseum Monday afternoon to
talk to some people andwho do y0u think was on

This

is

the

Man:

Mark. Alarie ,No. 32

Staffmo by Greg Hetcm
Something to Brab about

the floor with see oaaaevball team. popping in three-point baskets? That's right.it was assistant baseballcoach Ray Tanner. who wasbeing closely guarded by aplayer to be named later.Tanner is State's firstfull-time assistant baseballcoach after serving twoseasons as a graduate assistant. During that time. hesays. he was given con-siderable responsibility byhead coach Sam Esposito.”I’d tell other GAs whatall I was doing." he says.“and they couldn't believeit. Some of them didn't doanything more than throwbatting practice. and here Iwas coaching third base."Few head coaches willtrust anyone to coach thirdbase. where many a gamecan be won or lost becauseof decisions which must be
made in a split-second andrcan‘t be changed.0..

State basketball player
Terry Gannon was a short-stop and pitcher in highschool at Joliet Catholic
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it5 up, up and away for State senior Karen Irsbson.

High Schoolin Jeliet. III. Asa pitcher. Gannon posted atwo-year record of 20-2.which earned him only thethird spot in the Joliet pit-ching rotation.On top of the heap wasMark Grant. who is current-ly rated the top prospect inthe San Francisco Giantsfarm system. Grant was16—5 in A ball last year witha 2.36 ERA and 243strikeouts in 199 inningspitched. Not too shabby.Next in the rotation wasMike Pesavento, the star ofState's 1982 summer leagueentry. for which he was 8—1with a 1.72 ERA. Pesaventois Gannon‘s roommate anddraws this bit of praisefrom Terry: “Pea is amaz-ing. He throws 40 miles perhour and actually gets people out."
ESPN's broadcasting ofNBA games on Sundaynights gives everyone plen-ty of chances to see the LosAngeles Lakers. A goodreason to watch the Lakersis reserve forward MarkLandsberger, who hasperfected a shot one of myroommates calls the sky-brick. In launching thiswonderful shot. Land-sberger has all the form ofteammate Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and all the softtouch of Dudley Bradley. Itcracks us up every time.
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ColumniSt clearsairabout Carmichael statement
0 O 0

Speaking of ESPN. it hasbeen announced that theyplan to replace their earlymorning edition of “Sport-scenter" with a twohourbusiness program. ESPNstands for the Entertain-ment and Sports Program-ming Network. and l per-.sonlly think that two hoursof business at 7 am. isneither entertaining orsporting. Waking up willnever be the same.
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AMEDEO’S

Delivery 851-7727

by Marian Marshall
Sports Writer

Being all-America may bean ego booster to someathletes. but not to BethEmery.“It doesn’t make me feelany different." she sayswhen asked how it feels tobe all-America.Emery. a senior majoringin landscape horticulture. isco-captain of State'swomen‘s swim team. She isfrom Ashland. Ohio and hasbeen an all-America for twoyears. She holds two ACCrecords - one in theZOO-yard freestyle at1:49.17 and the other in theloo-yard free at 50.32. Shealso swims the medley andsprint relays.Beth finished eighth inthe 50-yard free. fourth inthe 100-yard and seventh inthe ZOO-yard at the NCAANational Championshipslast year.At the AIAW NationalChampionships in 1981. shefinished sixth in the 50yardfree. fifth in the 100yardand sixteenth in themil-yard.Bob Wiencken. headcoach. says that upon Beth'sarrival at State. she was anaverage swimmer.“Her 50 and lOGyardfreestyle was good. but her200yard (free) had not beendeveloped." he says.In practice Beth says theteam swims laps to warmup. but they do not swimcontinuous laps like manypeople may think. Thc teamthen swims. sets of fourlinks (100 yards). They dodifferent sets for differenttimings. which adds up tobetween 4.000 and 6.000yards.Beth works hard in prac-tice according to coachWiencken. and he says thathard work is why she hascome so far.

I
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Emery stroking in honors

State swimmer Ieth EmeryBeth says that she neverthought about being all-America. but she does ad-mit that she works hardbecause of her teammates.who are former Olympians.Coach Wiencken definesan all-America swimmer asanyone scoring in the top 12according to the ACC. Inthe AIAW. it was the top. 16.As far as future plans.Beth says that if she doesnot try out for the 1984Olympics. she will probablyhelp the coach with theteam after graduation."I think it would be fan—tastic - every athlete'sdream." she says on thepossibility of participatingin the Olympics.However. if she does nottry out for the 1984 Olym-pics. she may not try out for

Photo courtesy State Sports Information
a future Olympics. She saysit takes a lot of training.Beth did not let her titleof all—America go to herhead."It makes me feel good toknow that I'm. just as goodas the guy next to me." shesays.Coach Wiencken admitsthat he will miss Beth andadds. “I don't know how inthe world we'll replaceher."If anyone is interested inseeing Beth in action. theswim meets are free. Theteam will compete againstUNC and Texas on Jan. 23at 1:30 pm. at State. TheACC Championships will beheld at State on Feb. 17-19.The NCAA National Cham-pionships will he held inLincoln. Neb.. a monthlater. March 17-19.

,IohnsOn aces way to ’Faces’
State freshman golferLeslye Johnson waspresented a silver bowl athalftime of the State-Memphis' State basketballgame Sunday in recognitionof her appearance in the“Faces in the Crowd” sec-tion of Sports Illustrated.
Johnson appeared in theDec. 13. 1982 issue of themagazine for the incredibleconsecutive holes~in-onethat she and JamesMadison freshman JenniferCreps accomplished in theLady Wolfpack Invitationallast fall.
The two became the firstwomen on record to fireconsecutive holes-in-one informal competition when.as part of a threesome. they

. UMI'I’ ONE COUPON
i PER custom ms nIuaeonoueu 8T. . . .
m“ Wilma".filmyMWM‘

aced the 140-yard. par-3eighth hole at MacGregorDowns in Cary.
Johnson. who shot a oneoverpar 74. used a six-ironfor her second ace of theast two years. Creps hoIed‘ 'er first site"‘wltfi'ii‘wen-iron while shooting a 77.
“Faces" recognizes people in all sports. from PeeWee Hockey to oc-togenarian track and field.The same small silver bowl

like Johnson received Sun-day has been presented tosuch people as Calvin Mur-phy. Ben Crenshaw. PrinceCharles. Wilma Rudolphand Bob Hope.
“Faces" recognizes theunheralded amateur com-petitor from next door who

runes-sunr————-s—s*——w—’-qu-—e—v———-s—-q-m————-—-ra-——

FREET-SHIRT
3h“ and '1’ ..Bribe m new #11”

may never get. but richlydeserves. national recogni-tion. However. such ‘“Faces" subjects as NancyLopez. Bobby Fischer. Ar.thur Ashe. Tracy Austin.and State's own Dayid.TheiapsonnMs .~Wedas cover shots for the week-ly publication. Sevenformer “Faces" have goneon to be SI's Sportswomanor Sportsman of the Year.Johnson joins a growinglist of State athletes whohave appeared in “Faces".Besides Johnson andThompson. such Stateathletes as former Statewomen's cross country starJulie Shea and currentState basketball playerDinky Proctor have appeared.
-_f___-1
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PIZZA glNE l The North Carolina State University Student; :3? 78°

, ' Center " 3, g
Now H1r1ng Drlvers Presents 8

Omust be 18 yrs. old Omust know campus area TONY BROWN 3
Omust have own car 083.35 per hour Host and Executive Producer

of :l'ony Brown’s Journal
Tuesday, 15 February 1983
8:00 pm, Stewart Theatre

NCSU Students Free Public $1.!!!
Pick-up tickets at the Student CenterTickets on sale at the Student Center

Box Office Box Office

Omust be available evenings Ocommission paid nightly: 6-10% '
Apply in person: Pizza One! 3027 Hillsborough St.
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AROUND ~the WORLD NIGHT Try

6:00 P.M.-9:ovlle:.rl\:?day Nights ClaSSlfiedS
3:00 to midnight $1.00 for all

NCSU "Homem dPIZZA BUFFET .mpom some Beers from Student: new: a 3;.
$3 25 ‘ Welcome '

' Around the World Monday-Saturday 11 :00-2:15 4:00-8:00
‘ 512 Dennis St. SUNdaY 11300-8300 Cameron Village

[Ara
FUN-TIME mmHm," '

2- for 1 Draft Beer &House Wines saw?" madman
, women or the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-

fQI,yoU . able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the

. _ . carlng staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: IMONDAY-FRIDAY 3.00 PM 7.00 PM m _Saturdaymmmpdnmmm
SUNDAY, MONDAY 10:00 PM- 2nd trimester Abortions up to 18 vyeeks I Free
& TUESDAY 12:00 Midnight 1Preonancv Tests- Vetv Eonv Pregnancy Tests- All. lncluslve Fees I. Insurance Accepted I CALI. 1M-2 u DAMOR NIGHT I Health care. counseling and

‘ , Don't Forget Our Luncheon Pizza Buffet fOl'M-F 11:30AM. _ .0 Wallaceto THE FLEM'NG CENTER


